Making youth mental health a priority.
What Is PATH?

PATH is a school-based mental health program that helps create increased access to services for youth by removing financial and geographical barriers.

Who Can Receive PATH Services?

PATH provides counseling to students ages K5 through 12th grade who may be experiencing emotional or behavioral concerns with a barrier that prevents counseling in the community.

What School Districts in Sheboygan County have PATH?

- Cedar Grove-Belgium
- Elkhart Lake-Glenbeulah
- Howards Grove
- Kohler
- Oostburg
- Plymouth
- Random Lake
- Sheboygan Area
- Sheboygan Christian
- Sheboygan Falls
- Head Start

How do I learn more and/or get my child in PATH?

Contact your child's school counselor to learn more about PATH, if your child qualifies, and if there is availability at your school.

For all other inquiries and/or how you can help support PATH, scan this code or visit www.uwofsc.org/path